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KttCarson an a Prospector: Wcusually re-
fer u> Kit Carson &n a famous hunter, guide
an<i ecout But he was lured once by theglit-
ter of the gulden goddess's wing and went
daft searching for a placer mine in the San
Lois valley.

ThU mysterious placeIs one of the legends
handed down from theearly days of the far
west A» the story g«M?s Kit Carson was em-
ployed Inthe early liftIratocarry dispatches
from Port l-eavcnworth to San Kranrisco,
touch; Jg on the way a number ofarmy post-*.

, At the lime almost every Indian tribeIn the
: west wax on the warpath anda result the
jundertaking was a most dangerous one.
i I ’pon leaving the plainscountry Carson
j took with him a man named Stew art and a
Mexican. The Indians were made aware of
their presence Inthecountry andat once gave
chace. for dajs it was a running light and
if looked Hf> If the dispatches would never

ireach theirdestination. Carson and his com-

I panlons were traveling In what to them was
an entirely unknown country and they were
so closely pursuedthat It was found necessary
to leave all the known trails.

ltiev wire compelled to go much farther
south than they Intended, untill at last they

jfound themselves In thegreat San Luis val
ley. A* the men remembered It later ou it

i was a halfday'sJourney afterhaving crossed
the lUo Grande river that the Mexican, who

I had gour dow n to the water's edge of the
; stream on which they were ramped, came
! rushing up to Carsonand Stewartand showed
| thema numberof gold nuggets he had wash-

ed from a single pen ofdirt. It was no time
j for prospecting, however, .and the men left
! the placeand started oafor the Pacific eoast,
promising tbemsvlv* that they would sonic
day return and from this little stream make

! fortunes forthemselves. Whenweighed tnSan
Francisco thenuggets were found to l*e worth

; shout $45
Afterthe treaty with the Utes andthat tribe

; bad turned over the San Juan coutry to the
; generalgoverraent. Kit Carson is said tohave
| made one Attempt to find the locality from j
j when* e the gold came, but notbeingsuceeas-

. ful. gave It up lu *ll.-gnnt Bat Stewart was
not so easily discouraged. Yearafter year he

i "carshed forthe lostplacer, llutlie has made !

I his last pilgrimageand now rests with hi** |
I fathers. The writer met him in I8T» on the
Tomlrhl In the liaituhoncountry. He ue j

I knowletlg-il that the old bearings which he ;
i had cherished In hl"‘mind for years hadvan ■i tshed, but he was In hopes that by traveling
1 up and down the Guuntson and through the |
•*an Juc.n he might stauiblu upon this spot, I
which, he felt positive, hewould recognize at

I a glance.
for years the Mexican, who was a member

I of the party carrying goverment dispatches.
redded at the little towd of Conejos Each j

. summer It was his custom to take long pll- i
mintages Into the mountains, but his success j
was no betterthanthat ofStewart, andlie too j

j has finally passed to his long home.
, -luce Ki hundreds of men have sought for

j the lost tdace. Even- stream that put* Into
1 the (iunnlsou has been prospected, and the
1 same can be said for the tributaries, of the

: Rio Grande and Lu Animas. John Miles,•

■ who is now the ma ;ager Af the Yankee Girl
| and otherhtg San Juanmines, spent a season j
! m company with F. T. Elliott and the lament- I
led Tom Grvatorex in trying to determine If

1 there was any truth In the legend. And now
! another party ha* gone In search.—Denver
Field and Farm.

A peculiar phase of the powers und duties
vested In the Couuty Clerk as the
Clerk of the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners floatedto the surface this week dur-
ing the -ittlng of the Hoard. A bill was pre-
sented . arisingoutof ae«r tract duly entered |
Into by the commissioners and I)r. Win.
Cummings as County Physician,for salary- tor
tin* month ofJune, which bill was duly passed ;
upon ami allowed by thechairman when the •
clerk of the B ard refused to attest the war ;

' rant, claiming thereby the power to make
| nugatory any action taken by Hoard of com- i
I niixilnner-. This Is the questionthat Is now j
worry lug the snlons of the Commissioners

. chamber while the Clerk Is still defiant and
jwill not recede one Inch from his position,
and <**■ thematter standsand Indicationsat

I present are that It will so stand until legal

] M-tion decides w ho Is light und who Is wrong,

i —Las Animas Leader.

In Washington yesterday thirty-seven law
! graduates wen* adinited to the district bur, i

and thereby liang* a tale. It so huppened.
that a young man. not it graduate, was pres-

I cut in theclerk's ofllce, and he, like theotli |
' crs. stood In the crowd,and took the oath, I

• to support and bearallegiancetothe United j
states, and well and faithfully dischargethe |
duties of theofllce on which I am about to
enter." Like the nthors hoalso signed the

book,ami then patientlywaited for his cer-
tificate. and finally asked for It. Of course,

i then* was notanyfor him. Explanations fol-
low *•«!. when It came to pass that the young
man was after u marriage license.—Pblla-

' dolphin Record.

We an* Informed indirectly by friends that
certain hoodlums have threatened todo us
personal violence. We have the persons
i,am*— and also those In sympathy with them.
Weare In favor of law and order und shall
expose any and all unlawful acts that may

come toour knowledgeInthe future,regard
less of threats. And when such threatscan bo
traced tothe owners we will take great Plea-
sure in calling themto answer for the same.
This will notbe a .very pleasant country for

, violatorsof the law to dwell In pretty soon

: and we can only say to those evil disposed

■ persons, that they had better take due notice
' and govern themselves accordingly.—Fort

Garland Republican. *

t The iilfalfu crop has grown so rapidly this
’ season that the harvester of the old cun

scarcely keep out of the way of the now.
Before tlui hay from the first cutting has
bean removed the second growth Is up

• and ready to bloom.—Field and Farm.

The Duke of Argyle has a new work, en-

titled“What Is Truth?" If the Duke wants
to know what Is not truth,he should read
the Democratic and mugwump editorials on
President Harrison’s adiqlqlstratiou.—l’ueblo

’ Merry World.

Washington, D. C. July 28.
[Special to the Denver Republican.]
—The British policy of the last ad-
ministration is likely to give the
government serious trouble. The
great fad of the Cleveland people
was to be as un-American as possi-
ble. Their free trade notions were
carried so far that they were ot the
oDinion that Americans could not
build a ship, and the late secretary ;
of the navy set about the construe- «
tion of a new navy by sending to
obtain plans from a British navy es-
tablishment upon which to build the
new cruisers.

A large sum of money was spent
for this sort of thing—how large
Congress was not able to find out.
It is said to be against public policy
to tell. However, the plans for the
battle ship Texas, now under con-
struction at the Norfolk navy yard,
were purchased by the late secretary
of the navy in England, and they are
radically defective. Those defects
which are still radical, notwithstand-
ing the patching wbioh was done by
Secretary Whitney, have now been
called to thu attention of Secretary
Tracy.

The statement is again reiterated
by naval expects that the ship will
not float if constructed on the pres-
ent plans. The plans were “modified”
and Secretary Whitney ordered the
work to proceed, and it now is said
that the “modifications” were guess
work and that the guess was wrong.

Meanwhile the work is at a stand-
still. The stem which was reported
under the Whitney regime to be in
place has not even yet been cast and
it is said that the requirements of
the plans make it several feet too
short for the ship. It is even report-
ed that all that there is of the ship
which has been said to be so rapidly
progressing are a few plates in posi-;
tion.

A court of inquiry seems inevitable J
and if there has been lying as well j
as blundering and a subserviency to j
an English fad some courts martial j
may follow.

Washington, D. C., July 27.
[Special to the Denver Republican.}
—Assistant Secretary Chandler has
handed down an elaborate decision
in the case of El wood S. Bradbury
vs. Martin F. Dickinson, involving
the validity of Dickiuson’s additional j
homestead entry for the west half of

; the north-west quarter of section
twelve, township twenty-three, range

jforty-four, Lamar land district, which
effects a portion of the townsite of

: Granada.
Dickinson’s entry was canceled

without a hearing, and under the pe-
culiar circumstances Assistant Secre-
tary Chandler disapproves of the
same and modifies the decision of

jthe commissioner of the general land
1office by ordering a new hearing, at
which the present holders and occu-
pants of the land will be given an

I opportunity to defend the validity of
said entry.

The conditions of said land as to
its occupancy for trade and business
and for townsite purposes will be in-
quired into and ascertained at said
hearing.

If Dickinson’s entry a re-

sult of this hearing, be finally can-

celed, then the respective rights of
Bradbury and occupants of the land,
as lot owners or otherwise, should be
considered and determined.

The high water in Plum creek did
more damage than any of the creeks.
Mr. Scott Chilcott last his stable cor-

ral and considerable fencing. Ilis
fine Hamiltonian stallion was nearly
drowned, and since then he has had
tor doctor him, and even yet it is
doubtful if he lives. Fred. Walker,
living further down the stream lost
both of his horses. And a number
of bouses were flooded. Poultry suf-
fered worse, aod to-day there is hard-
ly a cock that oan crow aloug tho vo-.j
tire arcek.—Granada Exponent,

In a circular of announcement of
the Teachers Normal Institute at
Canon City, beginning August 12th,
we find the following of interest to
teachers wishing to attend:

Superintendent B. G. Woodford,
of Canon City, Secretary of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, to whom all com-
munications should be addressed, has 1
made arrangements whereby board 1
and lodging can be obtained at first- 1
class hotels at from SB.OO to SIO.OO
per week, and others from $5.50 to 1
SO.OO per week, and in private fami-
lies at $5.00 per week.

State Supt. Dick has assured us
that all the railroads have made re-
duced rates of one and one-fifth fare
for round trip. Teachers when buy-
ing tickets must take a receipt from
the agent of whom the buy, which,
with a certificate of attendance, will
entitle the holder to a return ticket
of one-fifth fare.

Let no one stay away, fearing that
he will not be providad with accom-
modations. The good people of
Canon City have responded nobly to
the cull and will throw open the
doors ot their homes and welcome
the members of the Institute.

Text Books.—Teachers are request-
ed to bring any text books at their
command.

The Institute will be held at the
Canon City public school building.

The following Local Committee
will be at the public school buildiug
on Saturday, August 10, also Monday
and Tuesday, 12 and 13, from 10 fc.
in., to 4 p. m., to whom any commu-
nication in regard to board and lodg-
ing should be addressed. Chairman,
J. H. Peabody; Lulu M.Rickard, H.
E. Smith.

Arrangements are being made for
an excursion to the Grand Canon,
Saturday August 17.

By order of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Third Normal Institute
Distfict, B. G. Woodford,

Seo’y Third Institute Dist.

The trifling manner in which many
of our exchanges talk of “Gov.
Cooper’s duty” would lead a stranger
to suppose that Gov. Cooper did not
have sense enough to know be was
Governor of Colorado. This grows
out of the tendency of the country
press to dance as their favorite Den-
ver daily newspaper fiddles. A large
uumber of them remind The Graphic
of a street organ grinder’s monkey.
They seem to have no will and no
idea of their own, and if they haye
yield it whenever the organist jerks
his string. Another class, ignorant
of the true motive underlying the
policy of the dailies, applaud what-
ever they say merely to soo their par-
agraphs reprinted. A little more of
the spirit of inquiry and independ-
ence will do the country pres 9 no
harm.—Denver Graphic.

' it is reported that a stock train on
the Rock Island, consisting of a cer-
tain number of cars, and a Santa Pf
stock tram of an equal number, will
start out of Coldwell, in a few days,
at the same identical lime, and make
a trial of speed between that point
and Kansas City. The friends of
both roads are enthusiastic, and are
willing to bet their money on tbeir
favorites. It is nnderstood that the
trainmasters of each road havo given
orders to the switchmen to be m red-
iness to throw switches so that no
time will be lost. Both traoks are
Vn splendid condition, and trainmen
-and cowmen are watching the result
with a great deal of interest.

Mr. Wenzel, of Butte <Jreek, was
exhibiting samples of castor beans
that he raised this summer. The
heads were from a foot to a foot and
a half m length and well filled oat.
Mr. Wenzel informs as that he has
seven acres planted in these beans,
that they are about four feet high,

I and that he is now cutting tue first
crop.—Granada Exponent.

Grand Army Reunion,
Milaukee.

The Twenty-third NationalEncamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public will be held at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin August 28 to 31, 1889,
inclusive. A rate of one fare for the
round trip has been made for this
occasion. Childrenbetween the ages
of fire and twelve years will bo
charged one-half of the excursion
rate. Tickets will be on sale at all
stations on the Santa Fe Route in
Colorado and New Mexico, and at
El Paso, Texas, August 20 to 27; in
Kansas and Indian Territory, August
21 to 28, good for continuous passage
to Milwaukee, and good for return
any day from August 29 to Septem-
ber 5; final limit, September 10, all
dates inclusive. Parties desiring to
make side-trips from Milwaukee to
Chicago can get extention of time
by depositing their return tickets
with the joint agent of the railroad
companies at Milwaukee on or before
September 3. The limit of return
tickets can be extended in this way
to September 30, 1889. There are
three lines of transportation between
Chicago and Milwaukee, viz.: Two
railroad lines and the Goodrich line
of steamers. The through tickets of
the Santa Fe Route will be good
on either of these three lines, and
tvill allow passengers to go by one
line and roturn by another, between
Chicago and Milwaukee. The San-
ta Fe Route is tub short line to

Chicago, both in distance and

time,and make close connection there
with rail and steamer lines for Mil-
waukee.

For ticket rates and informationre-
garding train service, etc., call on
nearest Santa Fe Route Agent, or
address

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,
G. P. «fc T.A., A. T.& S. F.Ry.,

Topeka, Kansas.
A horse thief can deny the fact

that he is a horse thief glibly and
brazenly, while an honest man wonld
blush with shame at being compell-
ed to make such a denial. A man
who will lie and swear to it oan look
the woild in the face with a laugh
and swear that he tells nothing but
the truth, while a man whoso good
name and word of honor are as dear
to him as life,breaks down under tho
crushing odium of false accusation.
—Garden City Sentinel.

A load of choice seed wheat passed
through Vilas a few days since from
the Plymouth neighborhood. Tbs
wheat was raised and threshed in
that distriot, and the whistle of the
steam thresher may still be heard an
the golden straw is separated from
the amber grain.—Baca Co.Repub-
lican.

After leaving La Junta, on tho
Santa Fe coming west, the traveler
is oarried through twenty five miles
of wheat and alfalfa fields, through
groves and past comfortable houses.
This is the Rocky Ford country—tho
"Garden Spot” of the Great Arkan-
sas Valley.—Rocky Ford Water-
melon.

If the Dispatoh were printed on
gold with ink made of pure silver,
and the subscription price put down
to ten cents a year, some poor speci-
men of humanity would find fault
because there was not a diamond set
in each corner of each page.—Dan-
vers Dispatch.

A writer in the St. Lonis Qlobe-
Demoorat says that you can drive
every mosquito and fly out of a room,
and keep them out, by burning a
small lump of gum camphor m tbo
room occasionally. The best way is
to put the camphor on a pleco of iron
heated very hot.

Mrs. Ella Bowser la theprize pioneer worn •
an of tl\o country. Sho meta huge rattle-
suuko in the road, and his lordship immedi-
atly posedIn a-ta-Sulllvan attitude: she put
Mrs. Fickle to watch his sn&kcship from asafe distance, wont half a milefor a cedar

, post and slew the ugly twelve-rattled reptile.
That U tho sort of woman for a new country.

> —Eulvone News.

If a boy and a halfeat a green apple
and a halt in a minute and a half
how will they teel in an hour and %

half?—Ex.

W. w. LOUDEN.

DRUGGIST

City Drug Store
SOUTH IfAIK STREET.
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.

•
.

* Colorado, j

©. J|. IValtUmu,
XIXI'rACTOIKB AKD DIALXB »*

HAf^EESS,SADDLES. BRIDLES, WHIPS, ADD:
ALL GOODS IE THE SADDLE LIKE.

REPAIRING DONK PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES.

FOLSOM
It a United States Land Office town and is the

coming Metropolis of North-Eastern
New Mexico.

k m* lowa Ihuiidrr. reliable •■'l |wvln| InvnmnrrU and ipl*odliJ oppoitunitU*.to i
•M* i » In ini) I l*j a beautifulcountry on *h«

I
*

Great Pan-Handle Route.
'•nth ofRnor> • Gap In Xew Mexico, where the climate U delightful and an abun

"*'*of t»o4 purr water lafound at a depth of !> feet. Where thousand* of acres <>f f*-r
Jwltatl* are open toM>uirni under tlx* ll<>ru-«*cad. rrr rtnpllon and Tltnlwrt'ultiirclaw**

excellent <iuailt> ha* !»e>et» discovered within rcren mile* of FOLSOM, and tfoorl
•*WA* dune ran lir bad a quarr>- «|>iluln« the town.

JBSBIOW
at the commencement of the rreal rolling prairie*,of dark loam, for which

'•"heastern »w Mexico la noted and which will be the llne.t agricultural country In the
'* f »'»•»* lor it. healthy climate Tho*c aftlcted withCatarrh.Conanniptlon.Kid

/ utaplalata diaca»i-N',rciraln their health here.

A 0. S. Land Office
fiAS BEEN ESTABLISHED BY PRESENT CONGRESS

c *•“« bow open for settlement.

Is an Eating Station.
tl^Tn

-

T®r' * Fort Worth Railroad, Just 70 tnllaa south of Trinidad and JO ndlcs
<«oatt■ U“- FOLSOM will be thefuture Countyneat of the eaatern part of Colfax
I*U,Y ieVL****•<>. •»»<*.lfcat *be Junction of the Rock Island Railroad, with *?**

Railroad. FOLSOM le the cuttle-feedingutatlon between Fort Worth,

• B,l « leaver. Colorado.

Lots are Sold on the Following Terms:
,c. l“h nne.thirtt In three month. »n<! one-third In til month.. The.e who

•*•»•»£?»k5P or engageIn buslne**,should not tula* thU opportumtj or in
* ‘n«*r fortune*.

’ S- p eery, 11. S. Gratz, D. E. Cooper.

President. Vice-President. Treasurer.
or farther particular* address

C. OODAIjE. Secretary and Manager, Lamar, Colorado.
*’ E' Ccbr*Wi Resident Agent, Folsom, New Mexico.


